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New Construction News

Embrace the competitive advantage - Solar is the lowest switching cost and
easiest constructibility innovation you can add to your new home product.  

Riverside Solar Energy Systems Expanding to
serve Prince George

Riverside Energy Systems, a leading BC solar energy company, is pleased to
announce that they are expanding into the Prince George area.  Director Greg
Lambertus says, “It was a logical move for our company to expand into Prince
George."  

With deep roots and connections in Prince George it made perfect sense to offer
solar energy systems to the area. Not only that but timing couldn’t be better as
the Federal Government is offering a $5,000 Greener Home Grant to assist with
the costs of solar. More...

https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/home-renovation-green-energy-1.6041876
https://riversideenergy.ca/in-the-news/riverside-solar-energy-systems-expanding-to-serve-prince-george


Meet the Engineering Team

Ben Guidici

Professional Engineer

Director - Riverside Energy Systems 

Brysen Watson

Electrical Engineer

 

Riverside Energy Systems is uniquely positioned with their own in-house
engineering team, providing added value and unparalleled advantage in
customized solar energy system planning, consulting and advising, and
engineering design services to their customers. 
 
Led by Ben Giudici, Professional Engineer, educator and trainer, the
Riverside engineering team is driven by a passion to help those seeking to
understand the opportunities and complexities of solar technology, and
how to maximize their investment.   ‘We thrive on demystifying solar
technology and establishing design confidence for our customers, as we
implement the very best solutions to meet their needs.  Harnessing solar
energy doesn’t need to be complicated but is a relatively new concept to
many people. We’re here to make the process as seamless as possible,’
says Ben.  More….  

Riverside Energy's Builder Ready Program
Join the growing list of Builders offering Solar Ready or Kick-Start Solar PV

Installations. Embrace the Competitive Advantage.

https://riversideenergy.ca/riverside-energy-systems-blog/meet-the-engineering-team
https://riversideenergy.ca/riverside-energy-systems-blog/meet-the-engineering-team
https://riversideenergy.ca/riverside-energy-systems-blog/meet-the-engineering-team


19th Ventures - Rio Vista

River City Builders

Edgecombe Builders

Odessa Group

Fortwood Homes

Your Business Name Here

At Riverside we make it easy to prepare a new house for solar by offering

convenient rough-in, kick-start and custom packages.  

Your buyers will appreciate your attention to future possibilities. 

SOLAR READY  
Starting at $400 (plus gst) 

Home is Roughed In and Ready for

Solar.  

 

KICK START
Starting at $2,588 (plus gst)

Home Includes 2 Solar Panels and is

Ready for Expansion. 

PLANNING & DECISION GUIDE FOR SOLAR PV SYSTEMS

Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) recently funded the creation of a Planning and

Decision Guide for Solar PV Systems.  Ben Giudici of Riverside Energy Systems, a

leading expert in Solar PV systems, co-developed the guide with Terry Strack of Strack

and Associates.

Learn More About Our Builder Ready Program

mailto:info@riversideenergy.ca?subject=Builder%20Ready%20Program
mailto:info@riversideenergy.ca?subject=Builder%20Ready%20Program
https://mcusercontent.com/fb0335ced6c1e100ff981c7ec/files/419cc8e1-8312-4848-8a51-40348b5fdad9/PVS.pdf
mailto:info@riversideenergy.ca?subject=Builder%20Ready%20Program


Planning Consideration: Utility Connection Requirements and
Constraints at the Build Site
The options and requirements for grid connected PV systems vary from jurisdiction to

jurisdiction and may change over time. It is important for the design team to

understand and consider how possible electrical utility constraints could influence the

design of the solar PV system, fuel choices at the build site, and the desired energy

performance outcomes for the project.  

The team at Riverside Energy Systems are familiar with local utility requirements.

We can provide jurisdiction-specific guidance during project planning to assist your

design team in defining the solar PV system configuration that will best fit with the

overall project goals at the specific build location. 

Local electrical utilities will typically have: 

Customer generation interconnection guidelines 

Metering requirements 

Rate structures 

Allowable grid connection methods 

Capacity limits on maximum PV array capacity (i.e., maximum inverter kW) 

Maximum PV energy production for grid-connected systems (i.e., maximum

allowable kWh exports to the grid) 

 

Allowable PV system size, metering configurations and possible energy self-use

limitations will affect Solar PV design decisions, capital installation costs, and desired

energy and self-sufficiency outcomes.

Riverside Solar Energy has experts in solar energy system planning, design and

engineering and can ensure all the critical planning elements are incorporated into

your projects.  New homebuyers are becoming increasingly energy conscious and

choosing Builders with Solar Ready products.  Contact us today to see how you can

incorporate Solar Energy planning into your new home builds.  

Click here to request the Guide 

Visit our Blog to Read More

https://riversideenergy.ca/
https://riversideenergy.ca/contact
https://riversideenergy.ca/contact
https://riversideenergy.ca/riverside-energy-systems-blog


Check back next month as we continue this series.

Source: NRCan Planning and Decision Guide for Solar Systems  (click to request your copy) 

The NR Can Solar PV guide was developed by Ben Giudici of Riverside Energy Systems and Terry Strack of

Strack and Associates. 

Working with Professionals 

https://riversideenergy.ca/newsletter
https://mcusercontent.com/fb0335ced6c1e100ff981c7ec/files/419cc8e1-8312-4848-8a51-40348b5fdad9/PVS.pdf
https://riversideenergy.ca/client-testimonials


Partner with Riverside Energy Systems to Give Your

Customers What They're Shopping For

CALL 250-578-0620 or TEXT 250-574-2137
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